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4.♦+++♦♦+♦++♦♦+♦♦++ expect to play Belt Wednesday even-A few of the Lower Belt 
attended the dance at Fife j 
night. They report excellent musk: 
and a good floor.

School was closed Monday so that 
Mias Helen Depew might have the op
portunity of attending the Teachers' 
meeting held at the Fife school. It 
was conducted by Mias Christison, 
county superintendent of schools, and 
Hiss Brandt, state rural inspector.

Among the families dut attended 
the Lester funeral Monday were; Ko- 
priva, Presslits, Gussic and Basant.

Floyd Frisbee has been ill at the j4
Deaconess hospital in Great Falls j + TIGES AND BLACK BUTTE + 

since last Saturday.

at the Jackman hospital.
Henry Daniels of Barker is spending j lag at Belt 

business.
Mrs. D. Ledbetter returned to her 

home in Great Palls the first of the 
week after having spent a short time 
here with relatives. ,

Mrs. J. J. Stewart came up from the 
Falls Friday to spend the week end 
with relatives.

R. R, Porter returned from Bynum 
Friday.

Mr. Wampler of the Silver Dyke
. .......... . . . - - . . returned Saturday from a short visit^ + +4 + 4 + + + + 4, + + + + + 4|ir Gre#t ^

* Ed Collette was a passenger on the |
N E 1 H A B T ♦ trajB Qreat Saautrday.

* * 4 + + * + + * + * + + + + + + Bir. «d Mrs. Kenkel of O~t F.ll» *
spent the week end in town. —

Mr. Bailey returned Saturday from 
Great Falls accompanied by his wife, 
who had been visiting a sister in Den
ver for the past few months.

Frank Marion and wife motored up 
from their ranch near Belt this week

♦
' J. W. Watkins has moved back to 

tiie Cooper ranch after spending the 
winter here sending the children to 
school.

Mrs. Loo Vas key and two children 
returned to Great Falls after spend
ing a couple of weeks at the Vasksy 
home on Rocky Ridge.

♦LOWER BELT a few days hi townAmong Our Neighbors4 4 « <
4+444444444444444

.Brief Items of Personal Interest Gath
ered by The Times Efficient 

Corps of Correspondents

Martin Gumic and son John attend
ed to business matters in Great Falls

■ Thursday.

Bill Fanner has been helping his 
brother Frank cut corral poles the 
post week.

Grandma Larson is spending a 
couple of weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. T. Porter and family of Fife

Frank Nader returned home Satur
day from a three-day trip to Great 
Falls. He was accompanied home by 
Mrs. Nader.

Miss Lizzie Bann returned home on 
Saturday after spending the past two 
weeks visiting at Tiger Butte.

Much credit is due the ladies who 
attended the Leap Year dance last 
Friday night. ' They showed the men 

~ï good time and two ladies won a box 
of candy each.

Miss Edythe Engdahl of Belt has 
been the vnest of Mrs. Depew for the 
past week.

Georg« Voss and Peter Hilt brought 
out a load of lumber from Belt last 
Wednesday. ‘The lumber was for im
provements at the Four Corner school.

Norman Parker, Jeff Farmer and 
Alfred Lewis motored to Belt Friday. (

I

DR. A. M. MACAULEY
Physician *

Offices
4*4444444444444444
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♦ 714-716 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Grant Falls
4

Phone 42744> 4
Peter Hilt has been confined in bed, 44 4 4444444444444444 

for several days with what might 
prove to be measles, |

Lucas Hilt and George Voss made j 

a trip to Great Falls Monday, taking j 
in a load of potatoes.

Steve Zeleniak returned home Mon- 
! day after a week’s visit in Geyser.

C. Ackerman left for Hughesville 
Monday where he will be employed in 

Austin and Claude Broadhurst went the mines, 
to the Ethel Thrasher ranch this week 0. Waner WM a ptLMenger on the 
where they hye moved their horses, j train to Great Palls Monday.

The mint is the only place we know preparatory to spring plowing. . ^ Silver Dyke Mining company
of that makes money without Adver- George Anthony, Andrek Marceau ; has contracted with the Montana 
Rising. .. _ and one of the Kohut boys were visit

ing in our vicinity Friday mprning 
! from their homes on the bench.

John Comer and son of the bench 
were in our neighborhood Sunday.
They relumed home with some fine 

hogs.

Howard 0.

BENNET
ATTORNEY AT LAW

817-818 First National Bank 
Building

Great Falls. Moataaa

to attend to business interests here.
G. C. Warmbrod spent a few days 

Power company for twice os much in Great Falls this week on business, 
electric power as they hsve used in | Mrs. C. Olson and'children returned

I home Monday after a few weeks spent ; 
Mr. Damon, representing Stem-1 in Belt and Great Falla.

D. J. Condon was a passenger on 
the train to Great Falls Monday.

E. A. Shaw spent a few days here 
this week on business.

“Drive on. James J"
The taxi suddenly came to a halt in 

the middle of the street.
“What’s the matter?" called the 

man from the back seat.
“I thought the young lady said 1 

‘stop’.” answered the chauffeur. 
"Well^he wasn’t talking to you.”

1the past. t’
SETTLEMENT OF ESTATES 

GENERAL PRACTICERogers Co., spent a few days at the 
Silver Dyke lost week on business.

Little Melva MacGibbon met with a 
serious accident Tuesday while coast
ing down Johnson gulch. Her sled 
collided with a pile of logs at the foot 
of the hill and she sustaained several * 
injuries, the worst being a broken * 
wrist. Melva was rushed to the hos- 4. 
pital and injuries were attended to

Herman Nopens finally succeeded in 
reaching Great Fall« Wednesday, but 

(it required a relay of three cars for 

him to get through.

4*
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RAYN ESFORBFrank Kruse has moved from the 
! J. B. Long Company ranch up here 
1 in the mountains to the Company ; 
i ranch near Belt. He made the trans-1 ”y Pr* *'ac***n‘

4
Great Falls4

(Elaaair iattring >44444444 444444444*

European Plan
Rooms 11.50 up

Mrs.George Omar returned home Miss Grace Gruel, who is attending 
Monday, j school at Stanford, spent the week end

Louis Stark spent a few days in our j with her folks here.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Watson and Miss 

Mrs. J. Gavander left Thursday for j Kerns motored to Belt Saturday.
Mrs, A. W. Anthony spent Friday Great Falls. j Misses Lucy and Ada Fish spent

and Saturday here at the Novills | Mr. Bailey of the Silver Dyke was | Saturday in Great Falls shopping and
1 home. , j a passenger on the train to Gt. Falls j visiting relatives.

Mr. Shaw of Sand Coulee and Wal- Wednesday. j February 29 Miss Gladys Fish en- i
do McDonald of Tracy were visitors xh« Women’s Alliance met Thurs- tertained a number of her school 
here Saturday and Sunday ,at the day with Mrs. Heath. After a short ; friends in honor of her birthday.

I Broadhurst home. business meeting fancy work and sew-j Mrs. Mosier had the misfortune to!
Mrs. H. Thrasher and E. N, Thrash- jnff filed the afternoon hours. The ! fall and sprain her wrist quite badly

Ier braved the mud and snow Monday Kue,t8 were Mrs. L. P. Thornquist, j Saturday night.

j and made a ïriP to Great Falls by car. Mrs. Ray R. Porter, Mrs. F. Bronson, Mrs. Frank Proper *nd Miss Edna 
So far Mrs. L. W. Neville is the Mrs. R. Williams, Mrs, M. Schwerts, I Lindsay were shopping in Great Falls j

only one in our neighborhood with Mrs. G. C. Warmbrod, Mrs. Jackman, Friday and Saturday,
young chickens. She has had three Mrs. B. Anan, Mrs. Price, Mrs. C.1 Mrs. H. D. Livix went to Great Falls j 

! b«ns come off with fine broods of Schenck and Mrs. C. Schoberg. A last week to spend several days visit-
chicks, the first being a month old. dainty lunch was served by the hostess ing her sister, Mrs. L. J'. Buck.
With seven other hens still setting, a* the close of the afternoon. The dance Saturday night was well
she is assured of an early start in Joe LaFebre of Barker is a patient attended and everyone reports a fine 
spring frys. A few others have been __________ .___________  time.
able to set hens but others have not NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. Mrs. J. W. Croff was a caller in
been so fortunate and have been >■_________ ■ Belt one day last week.

, forced to resort to the incubators» Mining Application No. 023809, Ü. Sam and Jim Livix left for Adel last
F. M. Bartelt was a Stockett visi- g Lan(j office Helena, Montana, Reb. week where they have secured employ- 

tor Thursday. 12> lfl24 ment. ' ' -
There was a big dance at the Tony hfbfrv riVFN* 71,6 **>*» and PrU basketball teams

Schmaker place near Calvert Satur- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
day night. AH who attended report a That Rena J. Schoberg, and Peter 
most enjoyable time. Ericcson, whose post office address is

A party and dance Is announced for Ncihart. Montana, have this day filed 
next Saturday night at the Fred John- application for patent, under the min- 
son home. ? ing laws of Congress for 1600 ft.

Roy Clary of Great Falls was look- along the lead of the Alta Lode, ex- 
ing after business interests in our tending 60 ft. northwest and 1440 ft 
neighborhood Sunday. southeast from the point of discovery,

Maurice Fake is spending a few situated in Neihart (unorg) Mining 
days with relatives in Great Falls. District, Cascade County, Montana,

In honor of her daughter Drucilla’s designated by the U. S. Surveyor 
sixth birthday, Mrs. L. W. Nevills on General for Montana, as Survey No.
Saturday entertained 18 guests. The 19463, in unsurveyed T, 14 N. R. 8 E., 
women spent the time piecing quilt which claim is recorded in the office 
blocks, at which Mrs. H. Thrasher won of the Recorder of Cascade County, 
the prize. As there were no other at Great Falls, Montana, in Vol. 10 of 
men present, Mr. Nevills entertained Locations on page 378. and described 
the ladies with stories. The children as follows:
spent their time playing games and Beginning at Cor. No. 1, from which 
eating candy and popcorn. A bounti- U. S. L. M. No. 3692, in T. 14, N. R. 
ful and sumptuous dinner was served, 8 E. bears S. 37 degrees 07 minutes 
Favors of small china dolls, quaintly W. 1929.6 ft. and running thence N, 
dressed, were given to each child. 69 degrees 42 minutes E. 360 feet,
Those present were Mrs. H. Thrastf&, thence N. 31 degrees 08 minutes W.

Mrs. S. H. Thrasher, Mrs. F. M- Bar- 1600 ft., thence S. 69 degrees 42 min- 
telt, Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Mrs, J.‘ J. «tes W. 810.8 ft, thence S. 29 degrees 
Broadhurst Miss Lease, Miss Helen 38 min. E. 1600.05 ft. to the place of 
Thrasher and Wilson Thrasher, Rich- beginning. Containing an area of 
ard and Charles Bartelt, and Jean, 11,377 acres. Area in conflict with 
Nettie and Dorothy Thrasher. Sur. No. 3692 Savage Lode, not

Peter Fake is now able to walk claimed 0.061 acres. Area in conflict 
without the aid of his crutches. His with Sur. No. 10442 Albert Lode not 
friends consider this remarkable as It claimed 1.000 acre. Total area not 
is less than two months since his ankle claimed 1.061 acres. Net area claimed 
was injured. 10.316 acres and upon which a plat

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Britten and son «»d notice of said application was 
are spending the winter at Portland, posted on the 12th day of January,
They expect to return to Montana as 1»24. The adjoining claims Sur. No, 
soon as the roads open up so they can 10.009 Alice No. 2 Lode on the North 
drive through. and Alice No. 6 Lode on the East. Any

The sixth month of school ended and aH persons claiming adversely 
Friday with an average of 99.67 per “1 portion of said mine or surface 
cent attendance. Those with perfect ground, are required to file their ad- 
attendance records for the month are T*rse claims in the U. S. Land Office 
Jean Thrasher. Corrine Cameron, at Helena, Montana, during the sixty 
Peter «id Christine Zeleniak, Frank P«”«*1 of publication hereof, or
end Josephine Habel, Helen, Newton G>ey will be barred by virtue of the
and Wilson Thrasher, Richard and provisions of the Statuta. ----- I

Charles Bartelt and Richard, Johnnie 
and Margaret Habel.

Friday evening the pupils of the 
Evans school gave a very enjoyable 
program consisting of songs and reci
tations appropriate to the month of 
famous birthdays and in keeping with 
the National Week of Song. An ap
preciative audience enjoyed the pro
gram, after which dancing was in
dulged in until 11:80 when supper was 
served. The guests departed at mid
night, well pleased with the enter
tainment ' ‘

fer Mondey.

j Leslie Csmeron spent Sunday and 
Monday at the Long ranch with Mr. 

1 ! Kruse.

\

A teacher of classic dancing and piano, from 
the faculty of th< town this week on business.

First Class Cafe on Main Floor

ftrrat 3Fa 11«

(Eonamiatiirg of fKmitr
and Bramatir Art

5
*Change nöw to the 

brand that never 
changes and you’U 
never change again.

will be in Belt Monday, March 10th, to organize 
weekly classes in dancing and piano. ■

. JLSafes $1 JO per Sisson
t

If interested, please leave your address immed
iately at newspaper office, and representative 
will call on you. i

mBirrrtor: C. Caltbrrtf

tJwXMOl
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BARNEY’S J Jii

Billiards, Pod, Smokes, Confectionery, Etc.
n

CLEAN ELECTRIC CAFE IN CONNECTION

MODEL SODA FOUNTAIN—Try Our Ice Cream 
Sundaes, Sodas and Cones. All kinds qi Egg 

and Malted Milk Drinks. Soda Water 
and Phosphates

"‘““-«T-r, , „I,*™ 
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Giving the Telephone 

Life
H A. V. BAKED, Proprietor BELT, MONTANA

SI

4*OU can talk acroaa the continent as if 
face to face. Your telephone is the 

latch to open for you any door in the land.

There is the web of wires. The many 
switchboards. The man of apparatus. The 
millions of telephones. All are parts of s 
country-wide mechanism for far-speaking. 
The equipment has cost ovsr two billion dol
lars, but more than equipment is needed.

There must be the guardians of the wires 
to keep them vital with speech-carrying elec
trical currents. There must be those who 
watch the myriads of tiny switchboard lights 
and answer your commands. There must bs 
technicians of every sort to construct, repair 
and operate.

A quarter of a million men and women are 
united to give nation-wide telephone service. 
With their'brains and hands they make the 

~ Bell System live.

Y
Fresh Fish

«

Received Every Week on
FRIDAY

V

Yours for Service,

CHAS. H. DAHL
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS
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! P. A. MOTZ, 
Register. ANOTHER SKILLED MECHANIC(Tim Publication Feb. 21, 1924) 

(Last Publication April 17. 1924)

-

has been added to the force at THE PIONEER GARAGE 

Hereafter we will have two firatgtaas auto mechanics

JOHN MARQUARDT

iI•K fcvJ. W. Graybeal
PHYSICIAN AND SURGMON

First Class X-Ray 
Equipment

-■ j

BOB MAHOOD
capable and ready to put jam car into first-class repair fer 

If you live In town give os authority and i iuthe 1924 
we Wffl get your car, repair it and

Hours; 10 to 12, 2 to 4
7 to 8

—*
Th» Mountain States Telephone and 

Telegraph Co.
■HARDfN—Development af gas field 

adjoining city will be commenced im
mediately by Hardin Gas à Fuel com
pany. Company will construct gas 
supply system. 4—

PIONEER GARAGE, Hmr, twULT. MONTANA
MMHM
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